Books


**Articles**


Journals

- Assessment & Evaluation in Higher Education**
- Assessment Update*
- New Directions for Community Colleges*
- Practical Assessment, Research & Evaluation  ([http://pareonline.net](http://pareonline.net))

*available via NOVA online library
** available via NOVA online library with embargo of recent issues

Websites

American Association of Colleges and Universities
Assessment Resources

Internet Resources for Higher Education Outcomes Assessment
[http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/UPA/assmt/resource.htm](http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/UPA/assmt/resource.htm)
Large meta-list of links from North Carolina State University

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
[http://www.sacscoc.org/principles.asp](http://www.sacscoc.org/principles.asp)
Accrediting Standards